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  Insam(Ginseng) Folk Village

 Duration of Program

○ Period : '12. 09. 14(Fri) ～ 09. 23(Sun), 10days

○ Size : 200㎡(5m×40m)

○ Host : Geumsan-Gun Festival Committee

 Introduction and background of main event

○ Event Contents : 3 types and 15 Ginseng experience program

○ Ginseng Market Place

- Ginseng taffy seller: create performance providing ginseng taffy and festival

promotional literature

- Ginseng pawnshop: for visitors participating in program and performance,

present voucher for ginseng pawnshop and make people use the shop.

- Signature: it means ‘sign’ and ginseng market participants can experience it

- Weights and measures: visitors will experience weights and measures used for

ginseng’s volume

- Ginseng weight event: make people guess about the approximate weights of

one bundle of ginseng and present a prize to a person who calls the closest

value

- Ginseng auction: conducting an auction to sell Geumsan ginseng at low price.

○ manufacturing ginseng

- dry ginseng: one of the process of manufacturing ginseng

- Peel ginseng: peeling ginseng and making white ginseng

(Depending on the number of visitors, there will be an event which presents a

prize to the participant who is the quickest in peeling ginseng)

- Folding ginseng: one of the process of manufacturing ginseng

- Selecting seed for ginseng: picking seed for ginseng and carrying it to basket

○ experience ginseng room

- Ginseng planting: experience of planting ginseng seed in a small flowerpot.



- Ginseng strawberry biz: making bracelet and necklace with material of ginseng

strawberry and making the shape of ginseng strawberry

- Making ginseng sword: in program, people will directly make ginseng swords

- Planting ginseng seed: planting germinated seed of ginseng

- Making a ginseng blind in a traditional way.

 Description and purpose / objective of children's program

○ With a program of reproducing a ginseng market and its production, we

try to provide an educational opportunity for children and special one for

adults to experience.

○ We try to emphasize the topic of ginseng by having visitor understand

the process of making a ginseng (peeling, folding, and drying)

○ By making children to produce props related with Ginseng, we try to

provide Ginseng’s friendly image to visitors.

 Program’s creativity and specialty

○ Traditional atmosphere where people can think about the topic of ginseng

- In Ginseng village case, we reject MQ tent, use traditional booth, and increase

the reflectivity of topic by creating traditional atmosphere with festival facilities

○ Offer the special Hand-on experience for children visitors



○ Information explanation to increase the educational effect

- Volunteers in ginseng production room are university students who were

trained about the information of Ginseng in advance, and they play a big role

in increasing the educational effect.



Classification Ages

Market Experience
Children Group 8 ~ 12

Students Group 13 ~ 18

Production

Experience

Children Group 8 ~ 12

Students Group 13 ~ 18

Ginseng room

Experience

Children Group 8 ~ 12

Students Group 13 ~ 18

Classification No.Participants

Market experience 6000* for 10days 60,000

Production experience for4000* 10days 40,000

Ginseng room3000* for 10 days 30,000

Total 130,000

 Attendance

○ We run experience program by diving children with students groups. We

differentiate the method of running experience program, depending on

the groups.

 Number of participants (for 10days)

 Topic reflectivity in the festival program

○ Measuring the weight of ginseng program: It is the popular annual program in

ginseng village, and this is an event program where people should correctly

guess the weight of one bundle of ginseng, so people can directly feel the

weight.

- By presenting voucher to use ginseng pawnshop, people can exchange it with

one packet of candy

○ Picking the seed of ginseng

- It is popular annual program in ginseng village, and this is the contest where

people have to pick the seed of ginseng with chopsticks within a specified period

of time.

- Per contest, there will be four participants, the winner will be given the voucher

of ginseng pawnshop and can exchange it with one packet of ginseng candy

○ Planting ginseng

- The entrance of ginseng medicine market is connected to the ginseng field, so

people can directly plant the ginseng seed. This is popular to adult visitors.

- Currently, the dehisced period for ginseng seed is earlier, so we give



Classification Program Name

2007 Ginseng folk village

2008 Ginseng folk village

2009 Ginseng folk village -Gineng market experience

2010 Lifelong ginseng place

2011 ‘Do you know at that time?’ Ginseng village

2012 Ginseng folk village

information to visitors that ginseng seeds can germinate in the next spring

○ Ginseng taffy seller

- To give information about festival, ginseng taffy sellers give pamphlets and

ginseng taffy together.

○ Signature

- To exchange goods in Chosun dynasty, people have to sign, and visitors will

sign with calligraphy. This is the program where people can experience the

chosun dynasty’s life.

 Overall revenue and expense budget of specific program / event

○ Budget : 70,000 Won(1,000Won)

Classification Busget(Won)

Market experience 22,200,000

Production experience 16,000,000

Ginseng room 31,800,000

Total 70,000,000

○ Ginseng village, 15 programs are run for free

 Duration of program

○ Operation Hour : 10am ~ 8pm

○ 6 years, Hold this festival since 2007

- The name of ginseng program has been altered by changing theme.

 Overall effectiveness / success of program

❍ By creating marketplace where ginseng was traded in Chosun dynasty and

ginseng production room, it provided education opportunity for children to

explore and special one for adults.

❍ At the entrance of festival, we located topic related Ginseng program, so it highly



Program Contents

Making ginseng
sword

- Making a bamboo sword which peels ginseng. For safety

issue, we will use gauze instead of knife to make a bamboo

sword.

Making ginseng
flowerpot

- Planting ginseng in a small field, also visitors will plant

ginseng in a small flowerpot and they can carry it to their

home.

contributed to reflect the topic of the festival.

❍ We made a program so that visitors can garner main information about ginseng,

and program mainly targets for visitors with family members.

❍ We expanded the size of experience program, so it increased the best things to see

and enjoy

 Compared to previous year program, improvement and its effect

○ By running new program annually in ginseng village, we provide new

things to see and explore to visitors

○ Our programs are the one where children and family can both enjoy.

○ 2012 new program in ginseng village

<Making ginseng sword> <Making ginseng flowerpot >



▣ Attachment

1) Printed literature

○ We prepare printed literature other than festival pamphlets and try to

increase the educational effect



2) Information provided to visitors

○ In ginseng village, we run a program by preparing educational panel to

increase the children’s educational effect.



3) Program pictures

Making a blind with ginseng material Making a blind with ginseng material

Selecting ginseng seed Ginseng village

Ginseng photo zone Selecting ginseng seed

Digging up ginseng Planting ginseng



Ginseng taffy seller Ginseng taffy seller

Ginseng pawnshop Ginseng pawnshop

Measuring the weight of ginseng Measuring the weight of ginseng



Peeling ginseng Foreigner's Program



4) Measurement and official result (evaluation and measurements)

1. 32rd Geumsan ginseng festival, analysis about program which is the most related

to the topic

(Percentage : %)

(Top 10 Program)

◦ After conducting survey about program which is most related to topic by asking

visitors of 32rd Geumsan ginseng festival, ginseng village ranked number 1 with

22.7% and was analyzed as the program most related to the topic.

◦ Else, ginseng village was ranked respectively number 2 in the interesting

program and good program for families to join.



2. Interesting program in 32rd Geumsan ginseng festival

(Percentage : %)

(Top 10 Program)

3. Analysis about the best program for family members to join

(Percentage : %)

(Top 10 Program)



순위나열

1. Ginseng village

2. Digging up ginseng

3. Experience ginseng room

4. Making ginseng medicine and eating

5. Health experience room

6. Ginseng exchange center

7. Health and special sports center

8. Ginseng medicine cooking contest

9. Challenge! Ginseng Guinness

10. Geumsan ginseng museum

1. Health experience center

2. Ginseng village

3. Digging up ginseng

4. Flying game in village road

5. 6070 market place

6. Challenge! Ginseng Guinness

7. Palace secret plan

8. Experience ginseng zone

9. Ginseng bar

10. CMB Prime concert

1. Digging up ginseng

2. Ginseng village

3. Experience health center

4. Family culture zone

5. Challenge! Ginseng Guinness

6. Geumsan ginseng museum

7. Crowd ginseng place

8. Traditional folk experience

9. Experience ginseng zone

10. Traditional folk performance


